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THE DlVIDINGi E -,, ,--’¯ HEAL PICS
l
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. I ’ ,Y ,,n us GARVE ,Y *R.,. A’,C A,ER,O"
"~l J~J[ ~, U ~J~~/[J~l~ L" IL I~ There’s’a dividing line, call it what you max’, of the New York Tubersuloeis and

~’
r- ¯ v - _ -

/---: m.- - -- f- ~’~ -- - = It separates the whites from the blacks each day. Health Aeeooiatson.
[ . . Nature tnade no passing shadowy blunder Heart Disease142 West 130th 8treat, New "(ors ~ r ¯ ’f Telepkono Harlem 2877 ~,~, hen by yace different people set asunder. The wide publicity being given to

i~ ¯ You ulay try to patch a broken fence between, the increase in the incidence of iaeart
A In’ ublished avery Saturday In the Interest of the Negro Race and the~. IMP P ~,,s .,.o ~.~,,~ ~f ~i~ shall ~ er b ,~ seen’ diseases should bring home to every-
UniverSal Neipro Improvement Association by the African Communities I.~aguo, ~ ........ ........ k ~ ~ - .,. .~ .. ~ . ~’r , . one lhe Importance of taking care ofi’ For peace and happiness, It Is tile Pest, his health ff you are nhyslcallv fit

T. THOMAS FORTUN m ...... Editor To group thent nat o lalh,, one from the rest. keep so by proper 1 v ng and by going
MARCUS GARVEY ...... Q. Managing Editor , " "

2qORTO~ ~.~HO~.~ ...... Aetsogc~af=~.dl~tgo:dltor Angels are separated by" groups and files,
~aye:=t~on~ Ph~=~letat/::~llo;:e

tpt~AV?QI~I~L~VES .......
Asso~isaheE~01a~ot r

Not because of superiority ill 1ryes, . . an~if?~tol°sne ..... you or ,.our children’ or
"PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA ......

-SP:l~ess Mane er
But to inalnta~n heavenly rule and oruer, any membm" of your family have

EP.~’~.S~ ~.. ~/a ........ ~u g As desired by tile Great, Holy I:ather. specific 
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i’ flllT fit IIl [ ill;
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dprlmarllywlththedevelopment OOl Ol UdL Ol
I ~ ~PL°~ ~ of Christian attitudes between tile two

I’ a. mountalnforotberMysterlousplant~: The lndlans got weD because they know the ..... tsofNatureeGarde ¯

FORCE IN CHINA

swamp for weeds, o a forest for leaves, into the woods for barks, or to -~ ....’ n races,

Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people with their secrets for relieving sickness. "The Negro and the Ballot" was the
Thousands o£ people have regained their health, where everyth ng else failed them¯ Do not get discouraged! Do
not ~tivo uut Are you troubled w th Nervousness Bheumatlsm Headaches, l~renchltls Asthma, Pleurisy, Dia-
........ - .- .... ..... t)~ ~..’*i,. Weak Lunvs Bad Blood Loss of Manhood Gas or Acid
~etes I~ldney or IJtver, t~ulous or ~.v, . ..... vv ..... , ~ , ’ ’
Sour Stomach, lnd gestlon and Constipation? Send for ann try the remedy that has amazed suffering peep e
throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you see sunshine. The Remedy that will help you also. THe iROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS, Price $1,00

Ior two packages, Is your health worth It? Then send us $1.00 money order or currency.
TO IFOREIGN COUNTRIES PRICE FOR TWO PACKAGES, $1.50. INCLUDING POSTAGE

EEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENTS ALSO WANTED

IROQUOIS FAMOUgr N°DL N REMEDY CO,
180 E. 113th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

topic or a discussion led by Bishop
George C. Clement, bf Louisville, who
declared that Negroes do not object
to laws which limit the ballot to those
prepared to exercise tt wisely, but do
Insist that such laws should he impar-
tially applied, and that Negroes who
are able to qualify should be allowed
to vote, The same opinion was voiced

vigorously by others of both races, and
was obviously concurred In by the

whole group. The commission re-
q uested the executive contulittee to
make a study of Negro suffrage in the

.)

Sanctions for "Nanking Out-
r a0es" Fade as United States
Refuses to C0-operate with
British Policy Ring--Cham-
berlain Soothes’ Himself

LONDON, Mey 4.--President Cool-

idge’s intimation to newspaper men

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH Never Dis-
...... d but thotisaads of p,opio testify

- - that POTENTINn~ restores Pop. Ambi-
tion. lasting Vlgor.’TOuthful Courage.

¯ strong Vim, ~nerEy; gives, new ~dfe,
surprising benefits to Mlnd and Body.
Make no Mistake! Buy the guaran-
teed POT[[NTINE, a necessity--not
fancy. College man discovered PC-
TENTINg| today it is a tested Com-
pound-acts quick, lasts long, never
disappointing. ~,Vhy worry? Send $~
cash or Money Order for double pack-
age or pay C. O. D. $2.15. Your money
back 1£ not ple~tsed¯ Order today.

France N. Finston, Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O., N. Y.

changed. The Chen-Borodin Adminis-
tration, which was in power In South-

ern China when the Nanking looting
and shooting took place, is no longer in~

fantry battalions with auxiliary troop~
totaling about 1.400 men. to Shanghai.

The Japanese sent a division to Man-
churls,

CHILD PROBLEMS NOW
GET CAREFUL STUDY

IN MANY LANDS
A National Child %’Velfar. Confer-

ence has recently been held in ,tapan

under the auspices of the Japanese
Central Social "Work Association.
The 350 deIegates represented butb

public and private agencies and ,fame

from all parts of tlle empire. They

discussed the problems Of certain
classes of children la need of special
care¯ the d~sirabllity of child welfare
legislation and of subsldlos from the
Government, and suggested the in-

clusion of nnmarl’led mothers and de-
serted wives as beneficiaries of the
mothers’ pensions proposed far

w’ldowe and their children iv a hill
drafted by the present Japanese

MinistrY.

At the l~vlllons for convalescents
which have been established In pub-
llo ~arke in Amsterdam and other
clues of the Netherlands hy a private
organization the child patients are

given general Instruction and voca-
Uo~al tra#nlng. Persons recovering
frnm non-contagious diseases or suf-
feting from Incipient tuberculosis are
a~mltted to these pavilions on pay-

ment of a small fee and remain there
during the day under the care of
physicians ,..and nurses. The usual

period Of treatment is six ",vesks. The BLACK #]NO WHITE

undertaking Is maintained by contri-
hutions from the Bed Cross and pri-
vats Individuals and bY municipal
subsidies.

During the ,’,’ear ended March 31.
1926, the Government of Great Britain
expended about $4,350,450 as grants
in ahi for maternity and child wel-
fare work in England and W’ales.
During the two previous years almost

SE[KAM[AN TQ
EXILE PREJUDICE

Soutit. and report at tile next annual
meeting.

The need of medical schools and op-

portunities for hospital training for
Negroes, as well as better sanltatiou

and housing, was pointed, out by Dr.
Southgate Leigh of Norfolk as neces-
sary to overcome the abnormally high

death rate of Negroes now prevailing.
Tbe ratstng of an endowment fund

for the more adequate aod permanent
support of the wm’k was recommended

by E. Marvin Underwood of Atlanta
and the executive committee was in-as large amonnts were spent on the Progress Reported in Inter- structed to work out and submit plans

work.

Racial Relations as South Is to that end.
A pleasing [eature of the meeting

The children of the Junior Red Said t0 Be Accepting Respon- ,,as the excellent-musical numbers

Cross in tw’o countries--one in tbe ]
Near East and one in the Orient---[

sibility for Negro Welfare supplled by students of Chu-k Univer-

direction of Professors Frederick Hallhave g~ven expression to thclr feel-[
sity and ,%iorehouse College. under the

lngs of international fxlendltness ATLANTA Ga.. May 3.--Negroes of and Kemper Harreld.
through gifts to lhe children of other tbe United States are greatly encour-

countries. Those of the children ofI
Greece took the unique form of pret- i aged by tile efforts of the Commission

tily d ..... ted b ..... f sweet Greek’°n Interracial Co-operatl ........
"ding Turkestan Women Revolt

currants, ~*nt to school children all to Mrs. Mary McLeod Betbune, prest-

over the United States in recognition dent of the National Association of
of the Christmas boxes sent yearly Colored Women’s Clubs. speaking at
by children or the Junior Red Cross

of the United States to the children
of Greece.

The children of Japan are now

dressing dolls for children of the

United States and nine other coun-
tries, carrying further the idea ex-
pressed by the thousands of doll
"messengers of friendship" sent to
Japaiie~e children tn February by

children of the United States.

A REAL TREAT
IN STORE FOR YOU

DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER

the annual meeting of tbe commission¯

In session here three daYs last week.

Gratifying progress is being made, said
Mrs. Bethune, both Is conditions and
in attitudes

Slxteeo" states were represented tn

tile attendance at the meeting, which
comprised seventy-fivc men and wool-
ea prominent in :eaderzhlp of the two
races. The work of the past year was
surveyed, conditions were frankly set
forth an(] freely discussed, and a num-
ber of notable addresses were(made.
Remarkable unanimity prevailed. Dr.
M¯ Ashby Jones of St. Louis presided.
aad was again elected chah-man of the
commission. %Vill W¯ Alexander of At-

lanta was re-elected director of the
work. R. H. King was obosen chairman

of the executive committee, which will
consist of Dr. Ashby Jones. Dr. V¢. C.

Thousands of Moslem Faith As-
sert Their Freedom from the ony resenth, ent a~ Amer,ca’s decision
Veil

MOSCOW, May 4. -- Thousands of

Moslem women in Russian Turkestan
seized the May Day celebrations as an

oDportunity to declare a revolt against
Ills tyrann.v of the veil, say adviccs
received today from Samarkand.

Fifteen thousand women paraded un-
veiled in Samarkand. At Tashkent, in
the presence’of 25,0()0 persons, the de-
fiant women threw their veils ht a Ileal)
in the public square and burned them
amid cheers and groans from the spec-
tators. At Khokand 150 veils were
burned.

Americans Discover Money
Minted in Second Century

clared that the difference of view be-
twee~ tbe American and other govern-
ments am regards lho mPtbod of ob-
taining satisfaction for the Nanking
outrages has been greatly exaggerated.
and It ia~lpmphaslzed that contlnucd.eo-
operatlofi between Ihe powers is still
possible and probable.

It is true that British’official circles
scrupulously refralncd from expresslng

yesterday that tbe attitude or the the saddle and In a few weeks may
United States toward the questionof fade from the picture altogether. Of

Nanking reparations and sanctions-did what use. it Is asked, would be the on-

not widely differ from that or tbe gov- forcement of sanctions against a gov-
ernment no longer In existence?

ernmcnts of the other four powers con-
Sir Austen Chamberlain. In answer

eerned, whatever their Mlolsters at to questions In the Commons today, re-
Peking migbt think, was admitted in ported the receipt of cables from the

Official circles here today to be largely Brittsh Consul General at Hankow

correct, stating tltat Eugene Chen had ex-

The displontatie situation as regards
pressed anxiety to restore economic

life at that port and to ob~_ain ti~e co-
China. lU other words, has undergone operation of foreign firms, hteluding

a change. It is pointed out here tltat Ute Japanese.

tile British Government from first to Reports from Hankow. however,

last has never declared itself in favor sbox that there are two obstacles to

a resumption of noru|al business, be
or ultimatums or sanctions. It is de- said--the probibitloa of all movements

of silver, which prevented the reopen-
ing of foreign banks, ond the general
insecurity and fear of extremist vio-

lence, which has caused all exodus oft’he better class Chlnese.

Chamberlain also stdted that since
April 13 it ]l~S been announced tbat tile
reinforcemems of ships sent or bets g
sent by rue United States. Japan and
France follows: l~y the United States.
ode transport, two submarine tenders

and twelve submarines: Japan: two

cruisers and sixteen dost,-oyers;

France one cruiser and one dispatch

vessel. France also sent three in-

not to take further action now con-
cernlng the NankJng oulrages.

There has been a strong body of
opinion 101 tbo= British Cabinet and out

of It. however, which is known to favor
drastic action in China without tim co-
operation of the United States, aml tf
neco3s~=ry even by Britain alone. To-
day’s h]tlmatimt mai;cs it cvidcnt that

such v Jew’s bs.ve not prP%a!]ed, lU
other words, no funr-powPr uole will
now’ Im prcsented, aud sanctl(Jns htIve
faded into the limbo of last causes¯

The official Just]flcatlon of these de-
velopments Is that puuisimlent for tile
Nattking episode to have I)cen effective
should haeo been exacted at the time
the outrages were commltled aod from

those responsible. Now. it Iv pointed
out. the sit uatlon has completely

Chamberlain added:
"I have reason to think that further

troop movements are intended or In
progress."

LONDON, May 4.--Sir Austen Cham-
berlain, the Foreign Secretary. x~as

asked in the ttouse of Commons today
what prospects thers were for resump-
tion of foreign business in the "Wuhan
cities ~Hankow. Wuehang and Han-

yangl, He replied that British Consul
General Nev.’ton in Hankow reported
that Foreign Minister Eugene Chen of
the. Hankow Nationalist Government
had expressed the anxious wish for
restoration of econmnlc life and co-
operation of the foreign firms, includ-

ing the Japanese.
There were two obstacles, however.

be said. First. the Nationalist prohib-
ltion of silver shipments, which has
caused tho suspension of the reopening
o£ foreign banks, and second, the gen-
oral Insecurity and fear o£ extremist

violence.

Rat Damage Enormous
There are probably as manY rats as

people in this country, and each rat ie

said to average $2 damage a year¯

What Do You Know About the Negro?
Holmes’ Race Assimilation Explains All 81 Illustrations

Sb,~wiug deve~opm¢’nts of diff(rent t,,les--explainB how white attracts black and
bla,’h, whll ~’.Th. rnee prolflem from the viewpoint of a liberal-minded, scientific Southern
’*villi" man, $2.50Thl. book is for the educated and the ~tudent. Send your order today.
postpaid.

W’HO’S WHO IN COLORED AMERICA
Tbh Pkmk (’ontain~ Note. on ~lle (;lu’ve.v Movement

T~n D.IIar~ $ 0) a copy. .Mm~-¯ or, er elastic ,)r C, o. D. No waiting;, the
postman will aellver these b~.ks nt y~,ur .rile or (u’lice.

YOUNG’S BOOK EXCHANGE
255 West 144Oh Street NEW YORK CITY
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CLASH OFCOLOB
IN OUTH AFBiCA

. HUGE PROBL[M
White Woman Writes Book on

the AWakened’Consciousness
Of the AfrI0ans in South Africa
--Fears for Her Ra0e’s Fate

[A review of "The 8curb Africans,"

by Sarsh Gertrude Millin, from the

pen of William MeFos, In ths New

York Times,]

Followers of the First Reader may

recall the sustained app]ause from

Laut’ettce Staliings when Mrs. Millln’s

"God’s Stepchi]dreu" uppeared two
yesrs ago. "Mary GI~un" followed, and
to thls reviewer, at any rate. did not
seem SO soccess:n]. ’IGod’s Slepchil-
dren" was and JS a remarkable novel.
Jt deals wilh 1TiisoegenatloH ill South
Africa sad reveals ~t rest and complex
color probieJn.

Now Mrs. Millin has g[vPn LiS a book
OUC O~ ths ful]aess Of her kuowledge
of her conntry. ’re it she ba.s brought

all her skill an ~ novelisl, all her love
aud nndersLonding Of Smith Africa

"South Afrlc,L Is .% country of black

accepted the French Protestants who
fled abroad upon the~ revocation of the

~Edict of Nantes. But these people
could no more endure the tyranny of the
company than thpy could endur~ the
tyranny at home. They ¯moved on.

T~ey trekked on northward told ever
nt~’thward, until at last¯ they met the

Kaffir-trekking south fl’om East Cen-
tral Africa¯ Black men and white men
were face to face, and so began the
age-long Kaffir wars.

And when, by reason of wars iu far-
Off Europ(% England occupied the Cape
she paid the Batavian Republic in Hol-
land £6,000,000---a good price when one
r~ealls the original real estate deal on
Manhattan lsiand. She took it, and the
trekkers trekked again. She inherited

the native wars. The Dutchmen found-
ed their little republics and stubbornly,
heroically, dug thenlselvo~v in. They
were pious agriculturists. They asked
only to be left alone. SO they ,,’.’ere
]eft alone ustil It was discovered, In
the eighties, that those Boer farmers
were sct’atching a living from the
greatest gold region the world ha8 ever
known. They were left alone until all
1he riffraff of the world began to pour
into Kbnberley, where is tbs largest
diamood mine in lbe world. They had
no peace uutil tile Union of South
Africa W’aS accomplished.

Voluntary 8egregstion

VObal, bowever. Is the ,olutlon of
South Africa’s tremendous problem?
Mrs. Mlllin is careful qOt to dogmatize.
S10e mentions segregation, and It
seems likely that tbe ultimate plan will
be a fornl of voblntary segregation like
Bssttlolaud, where tbere are no more
t]lal! thrPe white pet’ tllousand of JU-
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INDIANS WIH BACK =FIND BRITISH PLOT
TO U.S.O, d, liLt RIGHTS AS CITIZENS
- ------s-qp~

Chicago Investigation I n t 0
ThomPson Charges That His.
tory Text Books Are Pro-Brit-
ish ̄  ade

CHICA~O, May 4.--England, a few
years ago, was making plans to re-
claim the United States and annex it
as a colony of the British Empire, the
Chicago Stoard of Education committee
on textb6oks was told at its first meat-
lng held to inquire fate cltarges that
,history texts are pro-British and that
the services of many foreigners to

America in its wars have been omitted,
The invdstlgatlon was launched as

a result of the recent Mayoralty cam-
paign when Mayor ~;illiam Hale

Thompson, campaigning on an "Amer-
ic~ first" platform, charged that
schoolbooks were pro-British, that

King George of England was trying to
Interfere In Chicago’s schools, and tbst
William McAndrew. superintendent of
schools, was to blame for It all, The
Mayor protnlaed [o oust McAudrew if
elected.

CItarges that T~ngland planned Io
annex the United States Wel’a made
by Jells V. Ginley. an attorney. Iio
said Sritish propaganda llas been ;it
work for years tO remove any ill fep[-

ing against Great Britain here aS a rP-
sS|t of the Bevo]utiou and tO brblg
about a British-A nleric~n l/aloe as
Ih~ fit’F,:, step io making the U|lit~d

INCHINA GBI$ BY
"BBITI H BOY"

MaeMurray Wouid invoive Uncle
Sam Who Has Nothing to Get
but Everlasting Hatred of the
Chinese

BY NORMAN THOMAS
In Ths New Leader.

Teu )’ears have passed and tbs the-
atre of war has shifted from El, rope
tO China. Our people e.mphatleally do
not want war or iuterventlon. Presi-
dent Coolidge does not want war oi"
Intervention, Nevertheless he keeps as

our aulbassador in China a man who
in tho slang of the Far ]::ast ie known
as the "Sritlsh Number 1 boy." It Is
110 ~ecret that Mr. ~la(’.Murl’ay wants
tO Join the British iu all aggressive
policy, There Is plenty of propaganda
by the British a01d by lik~ minded
~%lUel’lCRnR to [¢,i’ce us 0o sn aggres-
sive I)oli(’y. The British Shangltai
press openly accuses us o[" "deserting

our allies." What is still worse, the
Slnla l)epnrtm~.n0 far all of it~ pro-

tostaiions of desire f,,r peat,, follows
the old line diplolnacy. Our gunboats

-AFTB HARD FIGHT

Senator C0peland Delves Into
Anthropology to Show That
Hin~s Are "White Persons,"
"Dark N0rdi0s"

A preliminary victory i~as been
gained by tbe India Freedom Founda-
tion In its fight for the restoration

of citizenship rights to I[Indoos re-
siding In the Unlted States. The de-

partmeat of Justice has Just notified
its attorneY that the lllndoos whose
citizenship papers have heen cancelled
would he restored to full rights and

proceedings agalast otl~grs would be
dropped.

This ruling affPvts the 69 ]-lindoos

wbo had clIlzenship papers prior to
1923 When ~ul~rclnc t ’~tt L’t Jusllee
Sutberland l’ulod that tltc lleoplo of

this Face wPre nl)L "willIOS" in tbo
’pol)10]ar sPnse Of lbe word attd there-
fore were feel[gilds 1o (’itizenship. They
fornter]y WCl’O ;td rl[itL~’(] as ineulbers of
the Aryan race.

Ti]~ L%VO f~r lhl’eO lhtmsalhl i’d’hi:lin-
Ing ][[ndous itl Ibis ,’.UUtL’y are still
inelig[blo Io eiti::cnship, The [mli:~

l,’rood onl ],’ounda I I*)u iH supp( t’l ng
Sennter CeH~o]and’s bill anlltll]lng tbP
Sulhel’hlnd (b?c]sion a~hl OpClliUg L’]ti*
Zelln]lip dor~l’s :o ;l[I l[indoos i. t!lis
(*oun(i’v--[hou~h ilol p[l~n,~.Jn~ t}1¢, itu-

PllBENT BODY HD
2̄-. :

PARENT BODY SPECIAL
We are pleased to record the nant~ o~ the following members

who have contributed towards the PAREN~ BODY SPECIAL, and
therefore registering their names on .the roll of honor of those
patriots who are endeavoring to make it possible for our great
organization to carry on its program o[ Africa for the Africans, Ths
donations as recorded here is only one o[ the many ways in which
these stalwart sons and daughters o[ Ethiopia are giving expression
to their devotion to the cansc of Afric.
Akrou Division, Akron, Ohio .... $35.00Chlcago Division, Chicago, Ill.. B.00

LIBERTY CRUSADERS
Wc take this ol~porttntity to thanl~ donors for the wonder[ul spirit

that they have inanifcsted iu donating toward one of the greatest
possessious of the New Negro race. t, ur sacred and historic land
mark. L[I’~F, RTY HA LL. New Yurk City. Yon are to be congratu-
lated and we hereby record your name with much appreciation and
thanks.
Marcus E. Greeni San Bias, Republic of Pauanla ....................... $5.00

BEHABiLIT, TiOH AN ] EXPANSIgH FUHD
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DIVISIONSTHE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U IA, , ¯ ¯ ¯

-- CUBASAGUA

Sunday, May 1, was a gala day In The officers members and friends of Sunday mass meeting April % The Sagua La Grando Division had

tbe Moron division turned out in great opened at the usual hour, 2 p¯ m.
a monster mass meeting on Sunday.

,’i(i ¯ Division Appeals for Aid--Many
~V U, N, I, A, Members Victims
: of Flood

The New Orleans Division of the Unl-

vernal Negro Improvement Association
"* held their regular mass meeting at Lib-

erty Hall, 2919 S. Rampart street, on

Sunday. April 24. Meeting was opened
’; in the usual manner¯ Religious rites

were performed by tile chaplain, The

president in hie opening remarks com-
mented on the condition existing in the
flooded areas of Louisiana. Reading

of the front page of the Negro World
I)2 ¯ Miaa Ida Voilson; President’s hymn

sung by entire assembly; special
prayer offered by Mr¯ B. S, Gilbert for
the speedy recovery of Holt. Marcns
Garvey; song, "l Need Thee Every

Hour"; comment by presideet; n hh’ess
by Rev. Henry Lee; selection ¯by the
choir; meeting closed with Hinging of
the national antilent. "Ethiopia."

At this time we request the members
of the U’nlversal Negro Improvement
Association the world over to know
that thousands of it.~ members, active
and otberwtse, of the rave are severely
snffel’lng from flood disasters along the
Mlseizslppi Valley. Critics! conditions
exist among our people. For btnnan-
lty sake we are appealing to all of

our brothers and sisters to hell I with
food, clothing, money and whatever
possible for the sufferers.

The Black Cross Nurses are being
prepare to do all in their power in
assisting the needy community witii

necesearle/3 for relief,
The ebh0itfons remain unimproved.

In St. Rernard Parish, the memhers of
Division ~’o, 474 and many others are
driven from their homes by I g 1 w tel’.

Donors are requested to send their

contributions to New Orleans, Dh’. 149,
2919 S. Rampart street¯ New Orleans,
La., care of B. J, Wall, Instructm ¯ of
Universal Agrlean Bhi¢’k Cros~ Nurses.

S. E. BUCHANAN’. Beporter¯

NORFOLK, VA.
SundaY. blay I. was a big day in the

Norfolk Division. It.was Garvey Day.

The meeting was opened at. 3 p. m.
with the religious sot’vice, comlucled

by Provident A, M, Jackson. Mr. Wltt
Runch, 2d vtce.presldenl, had charge

of the program which w na as follo~’~:
Mrs. Prissier GIdder spoke on tile work
of ’the motor corps, a wonderful lid-
dress by Miss .Io,~ephlne Smith; sing-

ing by tile congregatbm, "God Bless
Out¯ Preuident"; remarks from NUI’SO
,Mary P;lrker.

The Lady President gave an address
which was short and spicy, The front
page of The Negro %Vorld wns read by
tho Secretary, Mr..l. M. Hall. Mr.
Garvey’s message was greeted with

f~ applause. Mr. N, B. Floyd und Rex’,

T. l~. Davis were *he next speskere,

after whlcll tile I ’ ¢’ p i l Sl~eaher,

President S. M, Jackson, Was Intro*
duced. His subject v.’as "Leap the

High Hills¯" His address was short
and spicy and was greeted wilb ap-

planse:
Announcement was then mllclp of tlle

visit on ~%lay 8 of Hen. N. Batehelor.

special r~presentative of the Pnrent
Body.

LIZZIE JOHNSON, Beporter.

2

STOP PROSTATE
PAINS IN 24 HOURS

Enlargement of the prostate gland Is
responsible for setting up frequently
during the night, that draggy dull ache
and burning sensation, it you suffer
from painful urination and feel older
than you are t want to send you a $1
Hexagland Treatment. postpaid and
free of charge or obligation, it should
give relief In a few hours ,and stop all
symptoms quickly. If It cures you, tell
your friends and pay me what~.ver you

think is fair. otherwise the loss is mine.
Simply vend name. and I will send it
under plain wrapper. Write today aa
this introductory offer is good for only
ten days. THIB BAYNE CO,. 82 Coea
Cola Building. Kansas City. Me.

this division¯ This being Garvey Day

the program was conducted by the

men¯ Aa the Chaplain was absent the

religious exercises were led by the

president, who explained the aims and
objects of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association, the only organ-
Ization offering a practical solution for

the problems of the Negro Race¯ The
next speaker was Mr. J. P¯ Clark, who
made a short talk on the Negro and

his religion, After which the congre-
atlon sang the President General

Hymn.
Mr. Wm. Llewellyn, the ex-President

was called upon to read the front page
of The ~Negro World. The congrega-
tion then rove and sang "’We Will Not
Forget Thee." The first Lady Vice-

President, Mre. Branham. made a
strong appeal to the men for their sup-
port morally, spiritually and fioan-
clally, as It was up to them aM well as
the women to unite their efforts so as

to build r. government for i~*’egrocs.
Otbcy short and spicy addresses were
delivered by Mrs. Foster, the Lady

President, and Mr. B. ~,V. Drown. %Ve
are lilac pleased to announce that
strollg appeal for nlemllers was made
by our ]+Ion. President N. A. McCatLy.
FIVe BeW nlmnbers were added to tile
roll. The officers and members of
Sunflower Division are determined to

hold the fort until our honorable lead-
er has been returned to US,

C. E. TILLMAN, Reporter.

CENTRAL MACARENO, CUBA
’The Central Maearcno Oh’isles

staged a pleasant evening on Sunday,

April 17, for lhc I.’-astm’tide. The pro-

grant started at 4 p, m. with the sing-
big of tile nllcning nde and prayer.

The acting t’hlll)htin, .%lr. O. A. Brown,
n¯esldenl, of the division, read tile
l,~aster lesson. A selection was ren-
tiered by tile ,.heir and the program
was turned over to the first lady vice-
)resident, bliss B. A. Kerr, who made

her opening renlarks lind conlnlent to

her lieel’ers, whlcil was received with
applause. Tim progl’anl conthtued

with a chant frmu tile choir; it reci-
tation by Master Lloyd Francis; solo

by .Miss I’L Pbmock; a song by the
little ehlbh¯cn; a recitation by MIss
Violet Marshall recitation by Master
Alfonso Hemmlngs; recitations by
Master ~Vllward Fram:ls; recitations
by Misses Elolse Perkins and Mng-
gareta Grislo. Address by Mile A.

Murray; an m’gan solo by Mls~ C.
Grant; a selei!tb)n I,y the choir entitled

"Africa¯" lit conclusion Miss B, A.
Kerr, who presided at tile chair¯ gave
hearty congratulations to the orgau-
lzer of the evening program, Miss
Bvelyn Henry, who Is worldng with

"WHAT BENEFIT WOULD NEGROES
DERIVE FROM A GOVERNMENT OF

THEIR OWN?"

COLON, PANAMA
On Sunday, April 17, a mammoth

mass meeting waa held at Liberty Hail,
llth street and Broadway avenue¯ Tile
unveiling of tho new charter has made
the day one that ever will be remem-
bered in the city of Colon.

The meeting began at 4:30 p. m,
with the hall crowded to Its full ca-
pacity lvlth friends, well-wishers,

members and othth’s wbo yearned to
satisfy their ~’uriosity. The rostrum

groaned under the wctght of distin-
guished visitors and the representa-
tives and delegates from various
lodges and other branches of the U,
N¯ I..A, An orchestral band and a
choir of the Colon Fraternal Choral
Union Rave e~l(lence of their synl-

a pathy for the cuuse of Africa by

gracing tile occasion. Their praises
cannot be sounded too loudly, as also

that Of our branch’s ciloir, which cer-
tainly did its best on tile oecasioa.
The Legtonaircs and Bhtck Cross
Nurses under command of Colonel (;ill
gave a stirring exhibition of tileir re-
spective training.

The chair was occupied by Mr. B.

L. Moulton, our newly ciecLod presi-
dent, Our newly elected chaplain, Mr.
Serjeant, conducted the religious 8el’v-

ice. TI~ opening ode was suog as
customary. The scripture lesseu was

taken from tile twenty-fourth chapter
of St. Luke. At tills stage of the
meeting Commissioner St. Rose ar-

rived, and was escorted to the ro~ll’Uln
by Ibrce Legionah’es under Col. GIll.
The Twenty-third Psahn was repeated
on behalf of the president-general.
The presidel~t then ad(Ircssed the
audience on tile aims aod objects nf
lha association. Fotu’ litlle damsels
wers selected th unveil the cbarter,
whim Miss Mclean had the honor of
unlocking the door, she having re-
ceived the largest collection of tile four.
The ceremony of unveiling was per-
formed by the Rev. Cousins of Ihe
VCes[cyan Church. to whom an ad-
dress of welcome and appreciation was

tendered by our first vice president,
Sir. D. Prescott.

The eommiseloner addressed the
audience on the aims nnd objects of

the association, and called upon the
officers and mombm¯s of the branch
under the new charter to strike out
and achieve great things in this city.
He had the pleasure of seeing seven
new members enrolled in response to

his sllrring appeal.
Mlse Haddlson of Farm 3, San Blas,

the spirit of Garveylsm. and else

the parenls of the little children who
put the evening service through¯ After
returning thanks to the visitors, our

first pl¯ogl¯am came to its close at 5;30

wUh the singing of the U. N, 1. A,

antltem.
B. A. KERR, Reporter.

to succeeded In lifting a largo cellectlon
wllh the rendition of her sol 0 "So I’ll
Give VChat I Can." Mre. lnie of the
choir rendered a vocal solo, and aleo
¯ Mi~s Newland, Master Glttena thrilled
the house with a piano solo. Eleven
membere were enrolled. I cannot
close withotit again sayhlg that the

members of the orchestral band, the
Colon Fraternal Choral Union, the
braneh’e choir and all tile indivhlual
performers gave evidence that there
la much latent Negro talent in this

TORONTO, CANADA¯
Tbe Toronto Division beld ltg regu- clly which is wasting Its sweetness on

tar mass meet!rig on Sunday, May 1. the desert sir. [t makes Its yearn the
more for the coming of the day when

these noble-sou]ed creatures of mid-

fortune will be free to display theh"
God-given talent without let or hin-

drance.
The meeting canto to its close at

11:30 with the singing of our National
Anthem aml the aph’lt of Gnrveyism
running high.

A. SMITH, Reporter.

PANAMA, R. P.
Oo Sunday. April 3. the loyal mere-

l)crs of Panama Dh¯lston turned out
In largo numbers to gain new courage
for the task of satlun building upon

given by the first vice-president, and
which they are engaged under the

the meeting closed wltb the singing of
guidance .and inspiration of the lion,
Marcus Garvcy. After the religious

Ihe National anthem., part of the program was completed,
S. MICtlAEL, Reporter.

Tile niectbtg opened with the singing

Of the ode, "l~rllnt Greenlnnd’a Icy

,%Illunllihit" folblwed by prayer and

scripture lessltn bY Ihc chnplala.

q!llr(liiglt tbe illness ,if the president,
Mr. J, .1%1. lVillhlms, the first vice-preal-
deal, Mr. l,’ox, pl’esldod. The program
%viis conducted lly Mr. C. M. Bullln.
"Tbe ~tinhedrhi, nr llt~ Cmntcll of the
Negroes of Tel’enid,’* the opening ad-
dress, was given lly ),h’. Dudley Mar-

shall, who spnkn briefly on the "DI-
b?nlnnl of tile Negro"; brief venulrka by
~li’. C. M. Ruliln "On the Aeeocllite
Iluslnoss Club"; address, Mr. T. H.
%Vhyte, "The lgtudent Lifo"; selection
by the choir; addrese, Mr. J. C. Clarke;
front page of The Negro World and
the notices for the coming week were

PHILADELPHIA
SEEI THE RELEASE OF MARCUS GARVEY

Monster Demonstration and Band Concert

¯ May 21, 1927

3y the Univereal Band from Headquarters, New York City

Concert at Hall, Broad and Christian Sts., Ssturda~ Night,

PAI~DE AND MASS MEETING AT SALEM~ BAPTIST
CHURCH, l’2th and Fitzwater Sts., Sunday, May 22, 1927

Eee~v membor and well.wlller o? the organlsatia’n ig
a~led to tale part in thele demonstrationg in eooling
the Hberation o? our Pregldent.General, Hon. Marcus

Gar~e¥.

PRIN!IIPAk rPEAKBR

HeN. FRED A. T~TE, Actlus PreSldent-Geneml~

tvom Libert~ Hall, Bvoad and Christian
rtroell, al 12:00 o’Cloel

~* ,@ ~ ;. ,: .tL,

PITTSBURGH, pA.
Pittsburgh Division celebrated its

seventh anniversary on Sunday, May
I. The celebration began with a mem-
bership meeting on Friday night, April
29. Letters were sent to all members
of the Pittsl)urgh Division, notifying
them of the meeting and a large crowd

was in attendance. Refreshments were
sold after the meeting. Following on
Saturday night was a whist party and
social.

Mrs. S. V. Robertson, wife of the
president of the i21eveland Division
and staunch worker of the U. N. I, A.

was honored guest and principal
speaker at the 3:30 p. m. meeting

on Sunday, May 1. Opening exercises
were conducted by the president. Fol-
lowing was the program: Processional;
opening ode, "From Greenland’s Icy
Mouutatn," by congregation; the Lord’s
Praycl ¯ in unison; el)ecial pruyer fro’

the President-General, Hen. Marcus
Garvoy; Scripture lesson, 40th Chapter

of Isaiah; Universal prayer chanted in
concert; selection by the choir; wel-
come address by Lieutenant A. E. St.

Clair; front page of the Negro %Vorld,
read by the president; song, "God
Bless Our President," by t:hoh ¯ nnd
congregation; solo, Mr. Levi Rrown;
shor( addrcsa by tile second vice-
,resident, Mr. N. H. Abbington, sub-

ject, "The Attitude of the Negro and
V¢ity"; solo by Mrs..Minnie Archie;
selection by tile choir; remarks by
the presideat. A ]ihoral offering was
lifted and the speaker of the evening
was introduced. F~nthusiasm rnn high

;iS Mrs. Rohcrtson spoke very eloquent-
ly from lhe subject, "The Universal
Seachllgbt."

The 8:30 p. m. meeting was very in-
spiring, Preliminaries were carried
through as usual. Tile program was
as foiloves: Serlptnre lesson, St. John,
3d chapter, 1-17 verse; selection I)3’
Ibe choir; remarks by Mr¯ Robert
Robinson of Coraopolis, Pa,; solo, Mrs,

Louise Edwards; remarks by the

n’eeldenL Address by Mrs, S. V.

Robertson, whore subject war "The

Univereal Alarm Clock." The adtLress-
es of Mrs, Robm’tson filled thehudt-
ettce with inspiration and courage to
forge ahead until the great battle is

won.
Announcements were made and the

singing of the Ethiopian anthem
brought the meeting to a close,

MRS. LOU[SB J, ED%VARDS,
Reporter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
The Cleveland Division staged an-

other magnificent mass lneoting on
Tncsday night, April 26. The nlceting
opened at 8 p. m¯ with tile usual per-

fot’lnDnees of the uniformed ranks¯ The
hall was packed to hear greetings from
lhe Secretary General, the }[on. %%’, A.
Veallaee. The president, Mr. S. V.
Rebel teen, presided over the meeting.
Program was as follows:

Address by Mr, T. Ferguson; song

by the choir; address by the lady vice-
president, Mrs. M. Beaty; address by
Mr..Mocell, the ex-president of No, 9
Division; an eaeter greeting from the
}Ion. Marcus Garvey read by Mrs. Ed-

ward.% after which the nudience stood
and sang "God Bless Our President."
The band also was in attendance, nnd
remlered eome good selections.

The prcstdcnt them thtroduced ~%lr.

numbers on Sundhy night. May 1,

Garvey Day, for the purpose of hold-
ing the usual special mass meeting in
the honor of our most invaluable and
esteemed leader, Marcus Garvey. The
meeting was called to order by the
cllaplain in the usual manner. At the
close oF the religious program the
chair was turned over to the "presi-

dent, Mr. D. H, Campbell who de-
livered a meet appropriate and stirring
opening address, followed by the read-

lng of the front page of The Negro
%Vorld by the ~trat vice-president, Mr.
E. Z’ Island, followed by the hymn,

"God Bless Our President."
Tho program was ae followe: Ad-

dress. Mr. Skein: hymn, by congrega-
tion; address, Mr-. -’2aylor; solo, ~[t ¯. T.
Huntloy, general secretary; address,

by the thh’d lady vice-president, Mtss

M. Thomas. At thle point the con

lection was taken while it hymn was
sung. A request for new members
war responded to hy three peol~le. Next

was all address by Mr¯ F. ]:,vans: solo
by Mr. E. Z. Ishlnd; address by Mr. T.
Buswelh song by choir, "Oh, Africa,
Awaken"; reading and address on

"Good Manners and Charaetcr," by
Mr. B Z Island

After the deafening applause, wbich

followed the president’s closing ad’-
dress, the organist pealed out ou the
instrument ’ the notes of "Ethiopia
Thou Land of Our Fathers," Joined in
by the congregation. There were not
half a dozen dry eyes to be found in
the nudlcnce. ’ The meeting was
brought to a close with benediction by
the chaplain.

E Z. ISLAND, Reporter.

MAIEANE, 0RIEIqTE DE
CUBA

"tVe are pleased to announce the i
arrival of Ihe Lady ]-lcnrletta Vision
Davis. fourlh assistant preshtent gen-
eraL on ~unday, April 10, et Liberty

)Jail Our usual mass meetine; was
]called to order nt 7:30 p, m. by the
president, Mr, John Plununer, and
opened by singing the opening ode,
hymn 1070, "From Greenland’s Icy

Mountains." Pra :,’or and Scl¯lpture
lesson were given I)y the chaplin, Mr.
Jan3es ~lVal’ncr. A short a(ldrcss was
given by the pyesident; a song by the
school children; address by Miss R.
Thonms, secretary of the Santiago de
Cuba 19ivislon. The first verse of the
Ethiopian Anthem was sung. A wel-
come address was read to Lady Davis
by Teacher G. Love. Lady Davis wae
the next speaker. She expressed her
great love for our native land, Africa,
"Africa for the Africans, at home and

abroad."
There was a btg attendance of mere-

s

hers nnd friends at Liberty Hall to

welcome her and to listen to her
splendid address. The collection was
taken up by Mice R. Thomas. A chert

addrese was given by the president.
seng bY tbe children. An address was
given by Miss R. Thomae, followed by

a hymn by the audience. The lneet-
Ing adjourned with the sieging ef the
I~thloplan Anthem. At the close the
people all crowded to Lady Davis to
shake hands aml inquire of the health

of the president general. On Monday,
April 12, Lady I)avis took the 7:25
a. in. train for Sim German and other
poiota tn Cuba.

%V. G, VERNAL, Reporter,

CIEGO DE AVILA, CUBA
On Sunday, April 24, 1927, the Ciego

de Aviht Division celebrated its
seventh atmiyersary tit 7:30 p. m. The

Wallacm The audJcnce stood and re- ’service was called to order by the
ceived hhn. "The Spreading of Gar- chaplin, Mr. T. IL E. Osborne, who
veylsm" wae his snhJcct. The meeting Ipreached it very forceful sernton. The
closed with the singing of the Ethic-’ I program v.’ss conducted by the presl-
plan National asthma. ]dent, Mr. T. R. XVebley. On the roe-

The Division hcld Ire usual masa ltrum were seated the majority of the
meeting Sunday, May ]. at 2 p. m.I exccntiyo officers, reprPsentatlves front
The thai)lain, flee. A. G. Ellenburg, the Jatibonico Division and the earl-

conducted the religious services. The ons eeeret orders of the town. The
opening ode was ruing, and the chap-

lain then made the introductory re-
marhs. The meeting was then turned
over to the president, Mr. S. V. Robert-

Opening exercises were conducted by
the chaplain, key. B. L, Harrison¯ Be-
marks by Assistant Chaplain key.
Macklln; aelectlon, choir; remarks by
second lady vice-prealdent. Mrs. Gert-
rude Brady, wbl is a real race-woman
and always speaka wlth vlm an~
courage: remarke, Mra, Dollie Mitchell;
selection, congregation; remarks,
Mother Jones; eelect!on, choir;.reading
of the front page message of The

Negro World, Mrs. Anna Beese, re-
porter; "God Bless Our President," by

audience; roalarke: Mother Harrison;
solo, James Webeter, subject. "The
Bed, Black and Green"; select reading,
Mrs. Grace Banks; soIo, l%h¯s. ’ Mary

Massle, "I ~tVant to See Garvey"; ad-
dress, Mrs. Miller of Chicago, who la
also a member of the organization;
collc~.Gon, l%h’s. Johnson, nurse, and
Mrs. Mtlan, of the motor corps, as-
sisted by the executive secretarY, Hon.
J. A. Cratgen; selection, choir; an-

nouneoments; renntrks, Mrs. FIuker;
solection, congrcgation. "Oh. Africa,
Awaken"; remarks, Mrs. Dulling; dis-

mlesal.
Sunday afternoon, May 1, mass meet-

[ ing opened at tile ueual boar. Opening
exercises conducted by the chaplain,
Rev. R. L, Harrison, presiding. Presi-
dent war Immediately introduced, Pro-
gram was as follows: SoBg. "Shine On,

Eternal IAght," audience; opening re- i
marks, Mrs Gertrude Brady, second
lady vice-presldeni ; remarks, Rev.
Singleton, president of the Halfway. I

Michigan Division; selection, choir,
reading of the Front page message of

The Negro World by Lady President




